SOUTHWEST INCIDENT MANAGEMENT TEAM #3
Pinnacle Fire
June 25, 2021
Public Information: (928) 362-8820
Email: 2021.pinnacle@firenet.gov
Size: Approximately 34,417 acres
Containment: 60%
Location: Santa Teresa Mountains, Graham County, Arizona
Incident Commander: Dave Gesser

Cause: Under Investigation
Start Date: June 10, 2021
Total Personnel: 385

Pinnacle Fire Evacuations Lifted
Ko’ Ba Nagoni I
Announcement: The Graham County Sheriff’s Office has rescinded the Pinnacle Fire
evacuation order for the Black Rock area effective June 24th at 6 p.m.
Thursday, crews working the Pinnacle Fire continued to perform mop up and suppression repair. Little smoke was
encountered as work continued. No water drops were conducted as the footprint of the Pinnacle Fire cooled.
A Burned Area Emergency Response (BAER) team has been ordered and will begin surveying the fire footprint to
evaluate the severity of the burn. Once the plan is complete, the BAER team will repair severely burned portions of
the fire to minimize potential flooding and erosion.
Currently assigned resources include 1 hand crew, 3 helicopters, 15 engines, 6 water tenders, and 2 dozers. Resources
are being released from the Pinnacle Fire as operational needs are reduced. Released resources will travel home, rest,
resupply, and prepare for their next assignment in what is unfolding as a long and severe fire season in the western
United States.
Smoke: The Pinnacle Fire and other fires are producing smoke. For current air quality information go to:
https://wildlandfiresmoke.net/outlooks/EastCentralArizona and https://fire.airnow.gov
Evacuations:
There are no remaining evacuations in effect for the Pinnacle Fire.
For “Ready, Set, Go” information follow this link: https://wildlandfire.az.gov/ and https://ein.az.gov/ready-set-go.
Closures: The existing FAA designated Temporary Flight Restriction for the fire area remains in place. The Coronado
National Forest, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Bureau of Land Management, and Arizona State Lands have closure orders
in effect. For specific closure information visit the following agency links: https://land.az.gov and
https://Coronadonationalforest/Facebook.com and https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/closures/7523/
Restrictions: Throughout southern Arizona the multiple agencies and jurisdictions are in varying levels of restrictions. For
specific information for each, visit the link https://wildlandfire.az.gov/fire-restrictions.
For further information, please visit the following links:
Inciweb: https://inciweb.nwcg.gov Facebook: Pinnacle Fire Facebook Twitter: @PinnacleInfo21
Nawhi ni nlt eego anlsih

